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Abstract
Lands in the Everglades Agricultural Area (EAA) can be used for increased water storage in order to relieve coastal estuaries
of excess runoff in the rainy season. The goals of this study were: (1) to quantify the environmental and economic tradeoffs of
different water storage scenarios using water tolerant sugarcane cultivars; and (2) to quantify the amount of water storage possible
in the EAA under different water storage scenarios. A mathematical model was developed to calculate soil depth, soil subsidence,
depth to the water table, and water storage for three different sugarcane cultivars with different water tolerances. The results showed
raising water tables on farmlands did have the environmental benefits of reduced soil subsidence, extended farm life and increased
years of water storage. In addition, raising water tables in the EAA to increase water storage is overall more costly, but yearly costs
are very low. Therefore, water storage on farmlands is an affordable interim method of water storage.
© 2018 National Water Research Center. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1.  Introduction
The South Florida landscape has changed dramatically over the past century. The development of cities, agricultural
areas, canals, dikes, levees, roads and other infrastructure has changed historic Everglades hydrology (NRC-CERGEE,
2005). Hydrological modifications for flood prevention in urban and agricultural areas have critically degraded the
Everglades ecosystem, which is a unique environment of global importance (Harwell, 1998; Milon et al., 1999). Now,
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state and federal actions are being undertaken in one of the largest environmental restoration efforts in the world,
the “Comprehensive Everglades Restoration Plan (CERP),” to restore the Everglades and surrounding ecosystems
of South Florida (Comprehensive Everglades Restoration Plan, 2012; Milon et al., 1999). Doing nothing to restore
historic hydrologic flows would have far reaching costs that outweigh any perceived savings (Clark and Dalrymple,
2003; Haman and Svendson, 2006; NRC-CERGEE, 2005).
Moreover, water storage goals can be achieved more cost-effectively by rethinking how our farming systems operate.
For instance, by incorporating the ideas of ecosystem services and multifunctional agriculture – where utilitarian and
non-utilitarian values are measured to incentivize environmental conservation in public policy – a production-centered
system can transform into a system that serves other functions and needs, enhancing both sustainability and profitability
(de Fraiture et al., 2010). Croplands in the Everglades Agricultural Area (EAA) could raise water tables during the
growing season to provide the ecosystem service of increasing water storage to help meet CERP restoration goals. EEA
lands are prime candidates for increased water storage due to (1) their location south of Lake Okeechobee and north of
the Everglades; (2) pre-existing hydrological structures (Aillery et al., 2001); and (3) the fact that sugarcane, the primary
crop of the EAA, requires large amounts of water (Glaz et al., 2004). Raised water tables on active farmlands would
also lead to a better management strategy that would reduce soil oxidation rates, thereby prolonging the economic
life of soils and agriculture in the EAA (Aillery et al., 2001; Haman and Svendson, 2006; Morris et al., 2004; Snyder,
2004; Wright and Snyder, 2009).
This research expands on previous research by Aillery et al. (2001) by using newly developed water tolerant
sugarcane cultivars to evaluate the costs of increased water storage in the EAA by raising water tables on farmlands.
The goals of this study are to quantify the economic and environmental tradeoffs of different water storage scenarios
on farmlands using water tolerant sugarcane cultivars, and to quantify the amount of possible water storage in the EAA
with these different water table depths. This will allow us to answer the following research questions: (1) What are the
measurable environmental benefits, or ecosystem services, of raising water tables on farmlands in the EAA? (2) What
are the economic values of the ecosystem services provided by raising the water tables on the farmlands in the EAA?,
and (3) Is raising water tables on agricultural lands a more cost effective option than building storage reservoirs on
farm lands? Importantly, this study develops an analytical framework for use in future analyses of water storage costs
in the EAA.
2.  Ecosystem  service  approaches
The ecosystem service approach aims to measure utilitarian and non-utilitarian values through economic means and
thus, provide further incentive for the consideration of environmental issues in public policy (Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment, 2005). The underlying idea is that ecosystems function to provide services that are necessary for the well-
being and survival of humans. Even though people have become increasingly separated from our natural environments
with technology and culture, we are still components of our ecosystems and, consequently, we are dependent upon our
environments for the provisioning of ecosystem services. Water management in agriculture provides many opportunities
on this front since it is intimately integrated with multiple ecosystems and their various services. A lack of knowledge
still exists concerning consequences of past efforts for agricultural water management as well as public perspectives
toward water and its allocation, which can differ according to incomes, geography, and availability of water (de Fraiture
et al., 2010).
Ecosystem services approaches have previously been used in the Everglades. For example, the Florida Ranchlands
for Environmental Services Project (FRESP), funded by the South Florida Water Management District (SFWMD),
was the first major project in the region to establish a Payment for Ecosystem Services (PES) program, serving as a
model for establishing future programs for crops in the region. All participating ranchers in the program have expressed
strong interests in continuing with the scaled-up PES program at the end of the pilot program, which will offer ten-year
contracts totaling roughly $43 million with capitol and annual payments (Horne, 2011). The FRESP has shown that
farming and Everglades restoration can be mutually compatible. In addition, SFWMD carried on a water storage project
in 2013 to benefit the St. Lucie Estuary. This will be a three-year pilot project with Caulkins Citrus Company, who
has agreed to capture an estimated 6,780 ac-ft of water annually on 450 acres of fallow citrus land. The SFWMD
has agreed to invest $1.2 million for the project, amounting to $76 per ac-ft of water storage each year (SFWMD,
2013). Another storage reservoir, C-43 to be located in Hendry County off of the Caloosahatchee River, will help to
meet regional water storage goals in a different way. This reservoir will serve to hold excess overflows from Lake
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Okeechobee in the wet season, reducing discharges to the Caloosahatchee Estuary, and it will provide necessary water
flows during the dry season. This will help restore the damaged ecosystem of the Caloosahatchee estuary. The improved
water delivery system will stabilize salinity levels in the Caloosahatchee estuary, thereby improving oyster and fish
populations (SFWMD, 2012).
3.  Study  area
The Florida Everglades ecosystem encompasses about 28,000 km2 beginning with the Kissimmee watershed in
central Florida, including Lake Okeechobee and Everglades watersheds, with water flows reaching Florida Bay and
the Florida Keys. Defining features of this system are its surface and subsurface connectivity and gentle sheet flows of
water across a vast, low relief spatial area. Despite the apparent monotony of the seemingly endless sawgrass plains, a
diverse array of plants and animals inhabit the area, notably birds, alligators and tropical hardwood hammocks (Harwell,
1998; Harwell et al., 1996). Established in 1948 and finalized in 1962 (Haman and Svendson, 2006; Stone and Legg,
1992), the EAA is the northernmost section of the Florida Everglades (Fig. 1), extending to Water Conservation Area-1
(WCA-1). The EAA comprises 700,000 acres set aside for exclusive agricultural use, and it remains one of the most
agriculturally productive areas in the US (Stone and Legg, 1992).
The rich soils of the Everglades made the EAA a natural choice for the agricultural industry. In contrast to the sandy
and mineral-laden soils that comprise the majority of Florida, this area is dominated by rich organic soils (histosols)
over limestone bedrock. These soils formed over thousands of years from decaying organic matter consisting of
predominately sawgrass vegetation. The anoxic conditions of the wetlands prevented aerobic microorganisms from
decomposing the organic matter of the soil, which resulted in its net accumulation. Now, due to drainage of the area
and soil subsidence, the rate of soil loss exceeds the rate of soil accretion, resulting in soil subsidence (Morris et al.,
2004; Snyder, 1994; Wright and Hanlon, 2009a, 2009b; Wright and Snyder, 2009).
4.  Mathematical  analysis
In order to evaluate the economic and environmental tradeoffs of different water table depths on three different
sugarcane cultivars with different water tolerances, an integrative model was developed using Microsoft Excel for its
accessibility and ease of use. The model calculates soil depth (SD), subsidence rate of soil (SR), depth to the water table
(DWT), crop yield (Y), annual return per acre (AR), gross return for a 5,000-acre farm (GR), net return after production
costs (NR), net return per acre (NRA), present value net return (PVNR), present value net return per acre (PVNRA),
and water storage (WS) for each year of production for a 5,000-acre model farm. The equations used in this model
are explained accordingly in the sub-sections below. The independent variables used in the model scenarios include
four different SD, three different DWT, and three different sugarcane cultivars (denoted as CP96-1252, CP89-2376
and CP89-2143) for a total of thirty-six different scenarios. To run the model, the independent variables were entered
into the spreadsheet – one SD, one DWT and one sugarcane cultivar – and then the model calculated the dependent
variables for each year into the future until the soil depth of the farm reached ≤  6 in. (15 cm), which cannot support
sugarcane farming (Aillery et al., 2001). This mathematical model demonstrates that as soil depths decrease each year
due to subsidence, the volume of water storage in the soil also decreases, eventually reaching 0 when the soil is no
longer deep enough to accommodate the constant water table level of either 61 cm, 45 cm or 20 cm. The farm will
continue to produce sugarcane after water table levels drop to 0, or until the soil depth reaches ≤  6 in. (15 cm). A
simplified conceptual illustration of the mathematical model is provided (Fig. 2).
Sugarcane production was determined by yield equations for three different sugarcane cultivars. These yield equa-
tions were created from experimental data obtained from Glaz and Morris (2010). The independent variable in the
equations is DWT. This makes it possible to determine the effects of different water table depths on sugarcane
production. The cultivars chosen were CP96-1252, CP89-2376 and CP89-2143.
A 5,000-acre model farm, as opposed to the typical 640-acre model farm, was chosen because: (1) this facilitates
mechanical harvesting; (2) it is representative of large-scale economic production; (3) it is closer to current land
scenarios than 640-acre farm; and (4) it improves accuracy of cost and return estimates (Roka et al., 2010). Costs
and returns for sugarcane farming are assumed to be constant throughout the model and are based on the 2008–2009
production year for a 5,000-acre model farm (Roka et al., 2010).
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Fig. 1. Map of the general study area.
This model is different from Aillery et al.’s (2001) model in that it only looks at one method of water storage –
water table detention – and uses three different sugarcane cultivars with different water tolerances instead of using one
sugarcane cultivar that is not water tolerant. This model also employs a different method to calculate sugarcane crop
yields. Instead of assuming a certain percentage decrease in crop yield due to higher water tables, it also calculates
sugarcane yields by using an equation based on water table depth for each cultivar obtained from empirical yield results
in Glaz and Morris (2010). For production and production return calculations please see Ouellette (2014).
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Fig. 2. Simplified conceptual illustration of the mathematical model.
4.1.  Soil  and  subsidence
Four different soil depths were used in the model since the soils of the EAA are not of one uniform depth. The soils
tend to be deeper near Lake Okeechobee and get progressively shallower as the distance from the lake increases (Snyder
2004; Wright and Hanlon, 2009b). Soil depths were classified into four yield belts (YB) based on the types of soil
found in the EAA (Snyder, 2004)- YB1: 130 cm (51 in.), YB2: 112 cm (44 in.), YB3: 71 cm (28 in.), and YB4: 38 cm
(15 in.) (Aillery et al., 2001; Hazen and Sawyer, 1993). According to Snyder et al. (1978) the rate of soil subsidence
is directly proportional to the depth of the water table.
Three different DWTs were also chosen: 61 cm (24 in.), 45 cm (18 in.) and 20 cm (9 in.). The 61 cm DWT was used
since it is the recommended best management practice (BMP) and is used as the baseline (Wright and Hanlon, 2009b).
Water table depths of 45 cm and 20 cm were used because these depths were also used in the Glaz and Morris (2010)
study from which the cultivars are taken. Based on this, the subsidence rate (SR) for each year is calculated by Eq. (1)
SR  =
(
DWT
100
)
∗  SRi (1)
where, DWT is the target DWT for the given scenario and SRi is the initial subsidence rate of 1.5 cm year−1
(0.6 in. year−1). Soil depth (SD) for a given year in each scenario is calculated by subtracting the rate of subsidence
from the previous year’s soil depth as in Eq. (2)
SD  =  SDi −  SR  (2)
where SDi is the previous year’s soil depth and SR is the subsidence rate.
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4.2.  Water  storage
Water storage (WS) is calculated in acre-feet based on the porosity (n) of the soil and the saturated thickness (ST)
of the soil, using Eq. (3) from Fetter (2001):
WS  =  Area  ∗ (ST  ∗  n) +  ET  (3)
where area is 5,000 acres, ST is saturated thickness of soil (ft) determined by the soil depth minus DWT, and ET is
the evapotranspiration rate. A soil porosity of 14% is used based on the 1-in. of water per 7-in. of soil ratio for the
EAA (Aillery et al., 2001). Evapotranspiration (ET) is taken from Omary and Izuno (1995) at a rate of 93.2 cm year−1
(36.7 in. year−1).
4.3.  Water  storage  costs
The results of present value (PV), net return (NR) and water storage (WS) for each scenario from the mathematical
model were used to determine the water storage costs (WSC) using Eq. (4). The loss in net returns due to water table
increases is the WSC in $/ac-ft. WSC was calculated for each yield model by using scenarios with DWT of 61 cm
(24 in.) as the baseline scenario, and dividing difference in PV, NR and WS for each year in all scenarios.
WSC  = PVNR
WS
(4)
where PVNR is the change in present value net return from the baseline scenario and WS is the change in water
storage from the baseline scenario.
5.  Results  and  discussion
The mathematical model was run for a total of thirty-six different scenarios. The scenarios included different
combinations of three sugarcane cultivars (model 1: CP 96-1252, model 2: CP 89-2376, and model 3: CP 89-2143);
four different soil depths (YB1: 130 cm (51 in.), YB2: 112 cm (44 in.), YB3: 71 cm (28 in.) and YB4: 38 cm (15 in.));
and three different water table depths (61 cm (24 in.), 45 cm (18 in.) and 20 cm (9 in.)).
Overall, the model results showed that increases in the DWT extends farm life (total years of production) which
subsequently increases the total amount of water storage for the life of the farm. This is because increased water
storage decreases the rate of soil subsidence as previous subsidence research has shown (Haman and Svendson,
2006; Morris et al., 2004; Snyder, 2004; Wright and Snyder, 2009). In this farm model, soil subsidence slowed
from an initial rate of 1.5 cm year−1–0.92 cm year−1 with a DWT of 61 cm. It also slowed from the initial rate of
1.5 cm year−1–0.68 cm year−1 with a DWT of 45 cm and 0.30 cm year−1 with a DWT of 20 cm. Soil subsidence in this
mathematical model is the decisive component in extending farm life, increasing total water storage, and the total net
returns of the model farm scenarios. However, it is difficult to assess the accuracy of these changes in subsidence rates
for each DWT as there is not much empirical research measuring decreases in subsidence rates with different DWTs.
This model does support the general theory that soil subsidence across the EAA has slowed due to better water table
management practices (Haman and Svendson, 2006; Morris et al., 2004; Snyder, 2004; Wright and Snyder, 2009).
Farm life and years of water storage for all sugarcane yield models nearly tripled with the DWT decrease from 61 cm
DWT to a 20 cm DWT. In yield belt 1, farm life increased from 107 to 371 years, and years of water storage increased
from 76 to 367. Consistently, farms with deeper soil depth experienced increased years of production and water storage
than farms with shallower soils. In all yield models, no water storage was achieved for yield belt 4 (soil depth 38 cm)
on farms with 61 cm and 45 cm DWTs.
5.1.  Ecosystem  services
The first research question for this study aimed to quantitatively measure the benefits of the increased water storage
and soil retention for different water table levels on agricultural land in the EAA. This was done by finding the differences
in soil subsidence, water storage and farm life for the various water table depths in the model farm scenarios created
by the mathematical model. These results are summarized in Table 1. The type of sugarcane cultivar had no effect on
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Table 1
Summary of ecosystem services for different DWTs and soil depths.
DWT (cm) Soil (cm) Farm life (years) Total WS (ac-ft) Years WS
61 130 107 1,222,221 76
112 98 1,071,513 67
71 42 169,511 11
38 16 0 0
45 130 146 2,049,816 126
112 135 1,859,545 115
71 59 607,932 39
38 16 0 0
20 130 371 6,074,020 367
112 345 5,611,612 341
71 175 2,713,932 171
38 65 945,022 61
DWT = depth to the water table, WS = water storage.
Table 2
Ecosystem services differences from DWT of 61 cm.
DWT (cm) Soil (cm) Farm life (years) WS (ac-ft) Years WS
45 130 39 827,595 50
112 37 788,032 48
71 17 438,421 28
38 0 0 0
20 130 264 4,851,799 291
112 247 4,540,099 274
71 133 2,544,421 160
38 49 945,022 61
DWT = depth to the water table, WS = water storage.
Table 3
Ecosystem services percent increases from DWT of 61 cm.
DWT (cm) Soil (cm) Farm life (%) WS (%) Years WS (%)
45 130 36 68 66
112 38 74 72
71 40 259 255
38 0 0 0
20 130 247 397 383
112 252 424 409
71 317 1501 1455
38 306 945,022a 61a
a These scenarios did not experience a percent change because the original value was 0. The number shown is the difference from DWT of 61 cm.
these ecosystem services across the scenarios because these ecosystem services are dependent on DWT, soil depth and
soil subsidence. Different yield models serve to determine the economic costs of these ecosystem services and this is
analyzed and discussed in Section 5.2. Therefore, these ecosystem services were measured by finding the differences
and percent changes of scenarios with DWT of 45 cm (18 in.) and 20 cm (9 in.) from the baseline DWT of 61 cm
(24 in.). Farm life is used as a measure of soil retention since land is no longer farmable when soil depth reaches ≤  6 in.
(15 cm) (Aillery et al., 2001).
Farms with deeper soil depths experience longer farm lives and, consequently, more years of water storage. No
water storage was achieved on farmlands with a soil depth of 38 cm because the target DWT exceeds the depth of the
soil. The differences and percent changes from the baseline DWT of 61 cm (24 in.) are shown in Tables 2 and 3. Farm
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Table 4
Summary of water storage costs for yield model 1.
DWT (cm) Soil (cm) Years WS WS (ac-ft) PVNR ($) Total WSC ($/ac-ft) Average Max Min
45 130 126 827,595 −$73,559,182 $160,979 $1278 $5522 −$41
112 115 788,032 −$68,452,104 $155,135 $1349 $5522 −$49
71 39 438,421 −$24,822,233 $53,804 $1380 $5522 $62
38 0 0 −$28,091,168 $0 $0 $0 $0
20 130 367 4,851,799 −$220,276,247 $161,769 $441 $5522 −$15
112 341 4,524,814 −$211,580,921 $156,018 $459 $5522 −$18
71 171 2,544,421 −$105,910,914 $54,790 $320 $5522 −$57
38 61 945,022 −$22,966,149 $1588 $26 $331 −$99
DWT = depth to water table, WS = water storage, PVNR = present value net return.
Table 5
Summary of water storage costs for yield model 2.
DWT (cm) Soil (cm) Years WS WS (ac-ft) PVNR ($) Total WSC ($/ac-ft) Average Max Min
45 130 126 827,595 −$89,211,935 $183,580 $1457 $6291 −$34
112 115 788,032 −$89,567,991 $176,942 $1539 $6291 −$41
71 39 438,421 −$38,703,251 $61,290 $1572 $6291 $71
38 0 0 −$31,999,504 $0 $0 $0 $0
20 130 367 4,851,799 −$260,939,815 $184,874 $504 $6291 −$5
112 341 4,540,099 −$252,952,660 $178,444 $523 $6291 −$7
71 171 2,544,421 −$154,507,219 $64,530 $377 $6291 −$21
38 61 945,022 −$64,074,234 $4138 $68 $377 −$36
DWT = depth to water table, WS = water storage, PVNR = present value net return.
life is extended by 36–40% in scenarios with DWT of 45 cm (18 in.) and 247–306% in scenarios with DWT of 20 cm
(9 in.) which aligns with previous research indicating that increased water tables will slow the rate of soil subsidence
(Aillery et al., 2001; Haman and Svendson, 2006; Morris et al., 2004; Snyder, 2004; Wright and Snyder, 2009).
In a previous study by Aillery et al. (2001) more soil retention occurred in deeper soils (soil depths 130 cm and
112 cm) due to the fact that lands with shallower soils limit water table levels. Yet according to this research, although
lands with deeper soils did experience the longest farm lives and the greatest increases in farm life, the greatest percent
increases in farm life from the baseline DWT of 61 cm occurred in the shallower soils. This could be due to the shallower
soils that experience a greater percentage increase in farm life with no water storage on farmlands causing subsidence
to occur at a faster rate. When higher water tables on these shallower soils are maintained, the years of water storage
substantially increase and consequently the rate of soil subsidence substantially decreases. Water table increases had
a significant effect on water storage and years of water storage, especially in scenarios with a DWT of 20 cm (8 in.).
5.2.  Ecosystem  service  costs
The second research question this study addressed was about the economic values associated with increased water
storage and reduced soil subsidence, caused by raising the water tables on farmlands in the EAA. The economic price
of increased water storage for each yield model was calculated as the difference in present value net return divided by
the difference in water storage for each year. Yearly water storage costs were then summed to get total water storage
costs for the entire life of the farm. The cost of reduced soil subsidence was calculated for each yield model by finding
the difference in total PVNR from the baseline scenario of 61 cm DWT for different water table scenarios.
Summaries of water storage cost results are shown in Tables 4–6. Overall, yield model 2 (CP 89-2376) has the
highest water storage costs. When DWT is 20 cm and soil depth 130 cm, yield is highest at $184,874 ac-ft. While
in general, yield model 3 (CP 89-2143) has the overall lowest water storage costs, the lowest water storage cost of
$1,588/ac-ft is actually in yield model 1 (CP 96-1252) at DWT 20 cm and soil depth of 20 cm. This scenario also has
the lowest average cost for water storage, at $26/ac-ft, and the lowest minimum cost for water storage at $-99/ac-ft.
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Table 6
Summary of water storage costs for yield model 3.
DWT (cm) Soil (cm) Years WS WS (ac-ft) PVNR ($) Total WSC ($/ac-ft) Average Max Min
45 130 126 827,595 −$23,497,501 $41,744 $331 $1426 $0
112 115 788,032 −$22,872,945 $40,251 $350 $1426 $0
71 39 438,421 −$15,070,709 $13,895 $356 $1426 $16
38 0 0 −$7,254,849 $0 $0 $0 $0
20 130 367 4,851,799 −$65,207,452 $42,275 $115 $1426 $0
112 341 4,540,099 −$64,556,404 $40,890 $120 $1426 $0
71 171 2,544,421 −$55,474,318 $15,908 $93 $1426 $2
38 61 945,022 −$37,418,078 $2345 $38 $86 $16
DWT = depth to water table, WS = water storage, PVNR = present value net return.
All of the yield model scenarios with soil depths of 20 cm achieved no water storage at DWT 45 cm, and at DWT
20 cm water storage was the cheapest for that particular yield model. These results also illustrate that farms with soils
of 38 cm or less may not be appropriate for increased water storage on lands since those soils can only accommodate
very shallow water tables.
It was unexpected that yield model 3, the non-water tolerant cultivar, had the lowest overall water storage costs and
that yield model 2, the “middle-of-the-road performer,” had the highest water storage costs, Yield model 3 had the
lowest overall present value net returns for all scenarios, but more importantly, it had the lowest difference in present
value net returns between water table scenarios. On the other hand, yield model 1 had the highest present value net
returns for all scenarios and the biggest difference in present value net returns between water table scenarios. Since
water storage cost was determined by taking the difference of present value net returns and dividing by water storage,
the yield models with the lowest difference in present value net returns had the lowest water storage costs (see Ouellette,
2014)
This finding has implications for the sugarcane breeding programs. If the most water tolerant sugarcane cultivars
are intended to have a lower impact on farms’ net returns when raising water table levels on fields, then these results
show that sugarcane cultivars with less variability in yield for different water table depths are the better choice. Using
sugarcane cultivars that have higher production but a large variability in yields at different water table depths (and thus
higher water storage costs) does not give farmers much incentive to raise water table levels on fields.
Water storage costs per year for a 5,000-acre farm range from a maximum of $6,291/ac-ft in yield model 2 to a
minimum of $-99/ac-ft in yield model 1. Water storage costs become negative when the farm life of scenarios with
DWT 45 cm and DWT 20 cm last longer than the farm life of the baseline scenarios at DWT 61 cm. Yield models 1
and 2 experienced years of negative water storage costs, but yield model 3 never had years with negative water storage
costs, even though yield model 3 had the lowest overall water storage costs. The lowest water storage costs for yield
model 3 were $0/ac-ft.
The economic price of reduced soil subsidence was calculated by finding the difference in PVNR from the baseline
for different water table scenarios for the life of the farm. The results are shown in Tables 4–6. Farms ended up losing
profits over the long term rather than increasing profits from extending the life of the farm by reducing soil subsidence.
This is because profits in the future are discounted by the PV discount rate of 2% multiplied by each year in the future
which makes profits further in the future worth less than profits nearer in the future. Therefore, even though profits are
gained in the far future from extended farm life, they are not enough to make up for the lost profits in the nearer future
from increased water storage.
The water storage costs over the life of the farm for each yield model and DWT are provided (Figs. 3 and 4). Since
the cost of water storage was not constant throughout the years of water storage in the farm scenarios, it is useful to
visualize when the highest and lowest costs for water storage occur. If this were ever implemented on farms, farmers
would need to know how these water storage costs would influence their net return over time. The trends for all of the
figures showed that water storage costs were initially the highest and decreased as time progressed. Two interesting
things happen in the figures. First, at some point in time, the water storage costs drop sharply. This represents the
point in time where the years of water storage for that scenario outlasted the years of water storage for the baseline
scenario. Mathematically when this happened, the difference in water storage per year became much higher since the
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Fig. 3. Cost of water storage over the life of a farm with a 45 cm water table depth. Model 1 (CP 96-1252) is represented in 4(a); Model 2 (CP
89-2376) is represented in 4(b); Model 3 (CP 89-2143) is represented in 4(c).
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Fig. 4. Cost of water storage over the life of a farm with a 20 cm water table depth. Model 1 (CP 96-1252) is represented in 5(a); Model 2 (CP
89-2376) is represented in 5(b); Model 3 (CP 89-2143) is represented in 5(c).
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water storage for the baseline scenario became 0 ac-ft. At the same time, the difference in present value net return was
declining, but at the same rate as before, since both farms were still producing sugarcane. These changes to the numbers
suddenly caused the cost of water storage for each year to become relatively very low, often in the hundred-dollar
range. Secondly, at a later point in time, the costs became $0 or negative. This happened because the baseline farm
scenario with a DWT of 61 cm (24 in.) was no longer producing sugarcane and had $0 net return. Mathematically, the
difference in net return became drastically lower or negative when the farm life of the baseline scenario ended. At that
point, water storage costs nothing or essentially pays out to the farmer.
There were also two distinct trends for all models with water table depths between 45 cm and 20 cm. In scenarios
with 20 cm DWTs, the farm life lasted much longer than the baseline scenario and experienced more years of very low
or $0 water storage costs compared to scenarios with 45 cm DWTs. This is due to the decrease in soil subsidence as a
result of raising water table levels in these scenarios.
This research showed that income losses decrease over time from increased water tables and can even realize profits.
However, results in Aillery et al. (2001) showed that income losses increase over time as a consequence of increased
water tables. Their research cites that decreases in production returns stem from reduced yields, increased water table
management costs, and cropland loss from soil subsidence. A reason for the discrepancy in this study’s results and
Aillery et al.’s (2001) may be due to the fact that their analysis is applied to the entire EAA as opposed to one 5,000-acre
farm.
5.3.  Water  on  agriculture  lands  versus  storage  reservoir
The third research question in this study addressed whether raising water tables on agricultural lands is a more
cost-effective option than building storage reservoirs on farmlands. This was done by comparing the costs of water
storage to the costs of the C-43 Reservoir since this reservoir water delivery system would be managed similarly to
water storage on agricultural lands. In comparison to the C-43 Reservoir costs of $3,409/acre, the total costs of water
storage on agricultural lands are much higher. There are only two scenarios that have lower total costs for water storage:
yield model 1 (CP 96-1252), when soil depth is 38 cm and DWT is 20 cm ($1,588), and yield model 3 (CP 89-2143),
when soil depth is 38 cm and DWT is 20 cm ($2,345). However, water storage prices per year are very low. According
to this analysis of water storage costs for yield model 3, it would cost farmers an average of $350/acre per year to
raise water tables to 45 cm. This low price shows that this is an option worth exploring, especially when funding is not
available for land purchases or while waiting for the completion of storage reservoirs.
Most importantly, raising the water tables on agricultural lands for increased water storage could not be a permanent
solution. Increased water tables on agricultural lands could only be maintained for about 100 years on average (minimum
of 0 years to a maximum of 367 years). However, using this as an interim solution now to one hundred years into the
future may lead to other future options.
There is also the possibility of additional costs for increasing water tables on agricultural lands. Farmers could face
troubles when trying to maintain higher water tables in fields adjacent to farms or fields that have lower water tables.
This would create a hydraulic head that would drive water to shallower water tables. It is possible that increased pumping
would be necessary to maintain higher water tables, which would be an added expense to farmers and consequently
slightly raise the cost of water storage in fields.
6.  Conclusions
More water tolerant sugarcane cultivars are more productive and capable of much higher yields in all water table
scenarios modeled in this study. However, the results also showed that although water tolerant sugarcane cultivars did
have higher yields and higher net returns, the cost of raising water tables on agricultural fields with water tolerant
cultivars was in fact more than water storage costs with non-water tolerant cultivars.
Results from this analysis showed that annual water storage costs on farmlands are competitive with the costs of
storage reservoirs. Increased water storage on farmlands would be a relatively short-term solution compared to building
water storage areas. On the other hand, water storage on farmlands could be a more favorable option if funds for storage
reservoirs and land purchases are not readily available.
Finally, the study is limited by the different assumptions made. These were based on applicable studies and sug-
gestions by the experts in the field. Manipulating different factors will yield different results, as with any other study.
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Future research is needed in other areas to design sustainable farming systems in South Florida capable of providing
multiple ecosystem services. These future directions for research may include the effect of increased water storage on
water quality and nutrient loads, the design of appropriate ecosystem valuation models, and the engineering aspects of
irrigation systems.
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